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C. F. Hiamwr.il of Grants Pass, the fDick Molllnet was an Ashland vis OBITUARYNew E.?sidept Commissioner
From THe Philippines

new slate superintendent of banks has FIter Friday.
Do not order calendars from travel appointed Marshall Hooper, who is

also well known in Medford and Jacli
son county as assistant superintendent

lug representatives or out of ' town
firms. We have a factory line of all
sizes ami kinds of calendars, wall
pockets, cut-out- etc., that we will

and examiner.

Zocalf
and

F. B. Tlchc-uer-, who until recently
was deputy United States marshal In

tlie Oregon district and Is well known
In Medford, but-wh- for some time
past has hee l innnnKer of the Southern
Oregon dlsr.ict of the Woodmen of the

Enders at Ashland sell shoes at pre

gon; her mother. Lucinda Reames,
Medford: her sisters, Mrs. John F.
White, .Medford: Lucinda Anderson,
Medford; Mrs. A. E. Clark. Buffalo,
New York: Mrs. Joseph V. Lopez, Los
Angeles, California: Mrs. Harvey
Clayton, Kaswiek, California, and her
brothers, A. E. Reanies, Medford:
Clarence L.- - Reames. Seattle; W.' T.
Keames. San Francisco and Charles
V.'. 'Keames, Medford.

The funeral will be held at Weeks
& Conger's chapel 'in Medford at two
o'clock p. m.. Sunday, January !), 1921.
Interment Jacksonville cemetery.

show the trade later and save you

THE .COMMUNITY

SERVICE SYSTEM

war prices. 247
Wonderful values In beaded, em

: MOHItlHOX Genevieve Heanies
Morrison died at the home ot her
mother. Mm. Thomas 'G.Mleames. nt
Medford t 5;80p.' rii Friday after
nil illhesH of two and one-ha- lf years,
during most, of which time she was
confined to her bed. She was born
In Sacks4n.vile. Oregon, March 19,
i 873. A ftr her 'marriage to Charles
L. Morruoit 4he lived at Carson City,
Nevada up to about two and one-ha-

years ago, nt which time she can.e
to. Medford to visit her mother, and
had been here only a short time until

money on the same. . tt
A. Moo and family were Bhopplng at broidered and lace trimmed blouses

at 33 1- per cent discount. TheEnders clearance sale at Ashland to
Vanity Shop, new location, cor. Eastday. 24

World with headquarters In EuKene, Main and Bartlett. - 247Chas. Vprhies leaves Sunday for a
visit to Santa Iturbara, Calif. Bring your pumping problems to thearrived here today and will spend next

week In looking into the affairs of the At an enthusiastic meeting held atUcst equipped shop in southern Ore People's Electric Store. 248
she was taken sick.lodges of the order In this vicinity, jibe library last night a hearty enMiss Adelaide Rigg returned to Ber

One hundred. ladles' hats and velvet
shapes are offered at ,$1 , each nt
Enders big clearance sale. 247

Surviving her are her husband,
ChniieB L. Morrison, Medford, Orekeley, Friday to resume her studies at

the University of California after hav

'1'onlfrht ho will visit the Phoenix
lodge, .Monday night tho Grants Pass
lodge. Tuesday night the Ashland

ing spent the holidays with her grand
lodge and Wednesday nif;ht the Med mother. Dr. Virginia Rlgg on Orange

gon for roborlng cylinders well equip-
ped for general overhauling. P. F.
Close. 232

25 per cent off on all ribbons, large
and varied Hue at Truax Btoro sale
Jan. 15 to 22. 251

One of the jolllest social times of
the New Year was a gathering of
valley friends at Enders clearance sale
at Ashland. 247

So far us is known Jackson county

street. ; ;
ford lodge.

Now your 1921 portrait. No resoln Prices are on the upward trend. Now
tion will give yon and others greater

dorsement was. given .community serv-

ice, and an Invitation extended to a
national organizer,1 who will lie sent'
from New York for a demonstration
period of three monthB to- - aid local
committees In carrying out a program
of community service activities.

Mr. Howard Arbury, a national rep-
resentative, who conducted the meet-

ing, not only save a convincing expla-
nation of the methods and motives of
the movement, but interspersed his

Is the time to buy, attend the Truax
Joy in years to come than a (tood photo. store sale, 7 days, Jan. 15 to 22. 251

DO YOU KNOW!
What You Really Believe About Religion?

Is your faith liased on tradition? .' J

Or on reason untl faith ? ' '

Delco-Ligh- t farm light and powergraph. Later you will appreciate the
photographic miley-tone- s which we

plants. Medford Electric Co.
make for you. Main and Central, South Miss Alta Naylor, the Goodwin Cor- - IV V V,INo. 204, Mackey. 240 setlere. Phone 548-J- . 262

will not be overwhelmingly represent-
ed at the annual banquet of the Jack-
son club tonight at Portland, which
will be In the nature of a rally of lead

Are you still forgetting to write It The members of the Premier orches
3921 irlstead of 1920, or have yon now tra of Medford will motor over to Ash talk with delifhtfully entertaining ex-

amples of community sinsing andgotten onto the hang o the thing. ing democrats of the e'ate. land tonight to furnish the music for
Carl Jeschke, high grade watch and "get acquainted" stunts.

As explained by Mr. Arbury,. the
Premier dancing party Ashland Ar-

mory. Ton Ite. Excellent music. Splen clock repairing, 11 Fir street.
did floor. Fine crowd. A dance worth Clean rags wanted at Medford Print
while. 24 ing Co. (PYIIIOHT.CLiNC01Mr.VAHll&taMLouis Simpson of North llend, the The big January clearance sale of
widely known Oregonlan, who has

purpose of .community service is to
provide a recreational program for
the leisure time of the community. It
docs not function as a separate insti-
tution, but aids and .augments the
work of all existent organizations, by
welding together there the common
interest of piny of the entire commu-
nity lift.

heen sick for some time, passed thru
here this morning in a private car on

men's, ladies' and children's wear at
Mann's department store started today
and will be a big event. Reductions
have been made throughout the entire
store as the prices quoted In the ads

No. 13 train, enroute to a San Francis

Gabutdon, newly elected
resident , commissioner from the
Philippines to the United States, who
has arrived in Washington with

to seek immudiite Philip-
pine lnlopcndenc. Mr- Gabaldon Is
elected fv if. '..'r.z ui Pnreo years. He
has Ireiu many important positions

THE BEST THING WE KNOW ABOUT GOD.

LIFE'S ABOUT-FAC- EXPERIENCES

',Are,the. morning and evening subjects at the

First
Methodist Episcopal Church

For tomorrow
.. ?';;,.' : ,

; '.':
"

' ; '', Both messages by
'

,

; REV. J. RANDOLPH SASNETT
' ' "

co hospital. John M. Scott, general

the armory dancing party in that city.
Dr. Heine, eye, ear, nose, throat, tf
Splendid line of dishes received too

late for the holiday trade and will be
on sale at reduced prices Jan. 15 to 22,
at Truax Store. . 251

The Wise family shops at Enders,
Ashland. 247

Hemstitching and pecotlng, 10
cents per yard. The Vanity Shop, new
location, cor. East Main and Bartlett.

265
A big negro tramp who was given

lodging In the city prison last night
was in misery .with a bad tooth when
Chief of Police Timothy opened up the
Jail this morning, so the chief volun-

teering to bring "the city dentist who
pulled teeth free for all bums," left

I!y discerning latent talents, depassenger agent of the Southern Pa yesterday show. veloping capacity for leadership, procific was Mr. Simpson's companion on Hear creek and the Rogue river con viding opportunity, for self'exnresslonthe journey. In the Philippines and for several(lime to subsldo from their high stages
years has besa a ladlug attorney atTo break up a cold quickly use

Mount Pitt Cold Tablets 25c at the

and restoring tho almost lost art of
nelgbborllness, the community serv-
ice achieves Its objective, a richer,more contented and therefore morc--

of earlier in the week. Last Wednes-
day the river registered 10.1 feet of Manila.
water at Gold Hay dam, just one-hal- f

Medfonl Pharmacy, Prescription Drug
gists, Main and Central streets. 2ril succeuKful community, vAlice Howell is an Ashland residentfoot below the highest mailt of this At the close of Mr. Arburv's reCet those soft paper tablets at this winter. who is registered at the Medford. marks Mayor Gates , took the cheiroffice at 15c per pound. tf H. W. Arbtiry who has spent theEnders big store aonated $1000 to anu niter heartily . annrovlnir thePremier dancing party! Ashland Ar week here in the interest of the comat once for that mythical tooth puller movement and declaring Medford's

need of Just such activities! askert for
the public this week by saving G5 men
$15 each on a new suit of clothes. This Ten minutes later he returned with O munlty service plan for Medford left

V. Myers who was carrying some ve,r this morning for Klamath Falls to peroffer is still good. . 247 These Messages Will Help Youits endorsement by those present,which was given unanimously.large pincers. "Doctor" Myers looked form a Similar service there. ( HeClearance salo of children's stamped ino request for a, national nrirnnt- -expects to return here for a day or sovery grave when ho examined theunderwear. Handicraft Shop. 251
next week. 'Wo have a largo assortment of re tooth and remarking that the case re

zation to be sent from headquartersin New York, was signed 'by a com-
mittee, including:Everything electrical. Medford Elecbuilt tiroa, any size; price right. Ex quired much larger pincers, departed

tric Co. Phone 681.change Tiro Co. 252 Mrs. Aubrey Smith, schntrmnnto get them. Then the negro said to
the chief: "That tooth doan hurt meMr. and Mrs. E. H. Jannoy are .Mayor Gates, Mrs. Francis MonBtom- -R. A. Holmes, the Insurance Man.
ah bit now." "All right," said the ery. Mrs. E. E. French, Mrs. Helen

Oale.' . ,
spending a week in Portland, for which
city they left Thursday night.

Insurance, and Bonds, plus Service.
Price no object on all holiday goods,

chief, opening up the prison door and SPECIAL THEMES FOR SUNDAY ATThe organizer will be sent at theUpholstering, packing and crating of pointing north, "You, have 10 minutes toys, dolls, games, etc., at Truax storeto get out of town." The negro fairlynil kinds, ninttress making and reno-
vating, chair repairing. Call at 101 S.
Central or phone 51C-J- . 257

flew out of the city.
sale, Jan. 15 to 22. 251

When better automobiles are built,
Hulck will build them. tf

expense of the national organizationand if the three month's demonstration
period proves successful, he wiiiaid local committees to raise the

budget necessary to carry on thework.

Ladles' winter hats at one-hal- f thel
liny your glrllo a hat for 25c at cost at the Truax Btoro sale, Jan. 15 to Community dance tonight at the Na--

mory. Tonlte. Interurbnn car leaves
Nash 8:45. Returns 12:15. Let's tio!

,247'
W. A. Folger who has been here for

n week looking ufter business matters
leaves Sunday for San Francisco, in
which city hlmsolf nnd family havo
been spending the winter.

Has your stove shown signs of fail-

ing or coll sprung a leak? Stoves and
colls rebuilt and repaired. Prompt
service, reasonable charges. Phone
939. 109 South Holly. 249

Plciue carriage robes and pillows to
match all reduced. Handicraft Shop.

251

"Young Hyson Ten" 35c the lb. while
It lasts at Truax store salo, .lan. 15 to
22. 251

For Sale. First mortgage on city
proper, J 1(111(1.0(1 at 8 per cunt for one
year. Hex O, Mall Tribune.,

The public market was an extra
good one this morning for this tlmo
of the year with an oxtra heavy supply
of meats, Including the cooked variety,
nnd all around seasonable food pro-
ducts.

For that hacking cough try 'a boUlo
of Whlto Pine with Spruce Ualsa'ni.
Medford Pharmacy, Proscription Drug- -

Enders, Ashland. 247 22. 251 tatorlum. Admission only 10c. 247 The services of other nncoiniiot. iCreamery butler fifty cents a pound. A trio of Associated Oil company ofEconomy Grooorterla. tf drama, pngoantry, physical trainingor music may bo also engaged nt the

All millinery and blouses
33 3 per cent discount
The Vanity Shop, new location,
Cor. 15. Main and Bartlett. 247

Chostor Davis and U. Vaughan are ficials conBlstlng of B. Whitehead, gen-
eral sales manager of refined andniiiong the visitors In Medford from lequusi ot the local committee. Thework of these snecinllsts win haGenuine reduction sulo at tho TruaxProspect who arrived here Friday. only to give demonstrations of com- -You can get your car washed and store commencing Saturday morning, ",U""I neivice, nut to discnvoi- - nnH

polished at our rack. Price made ac Juniinry 15, and continues to Saturday train local lenders.!

crude oils, Mr. Stockfisch, a new offi-
cer, both of San Francisco, and R. H.
Cook of Portland, district agent of the
state, who are on a tour of Inspection,
arrived hero this morning to inspect
the local office anil plapt. v ..

Medford is one of the elirhf ..monight, Jan. 22. 251cording to Job. $1.50 up. Exchange

First Christian Church
'

.'' Corner 9th and Oakditle. D. E. .Millard, Pastor.

r--Tt - ": '. .'"
'

Subject for 11 A. M. :
i ' ' ' . '

Si ,'. "THE GREATEST THING IN THE WORLD" '

Evening Subject at 7:30: i

"AMBITIONS THAI MOVE MOUNTAINS" V

! Splendid Music. A Homelike Church

. Election of Officers After Morning Service.

il Oregon to be offered thi- -Tiro Co. , 252' The Premier orchestra of Medford It hns been functioning nn ltlemstitchliiB and pecotlng. Handi will motor to Ashland tonight to pro
craft Shop. vide, the music for the armory dancing lllg, line of gloves at reduced, prices,

Truaic store, Jan. 15 tfVS'i.1' 251

resources in Porlland since February. 1920, with splendid results. Mnvnrparty in Hint citv.liny goods nt wholesale cpst at Uuker has unreservedlv ,looio..D,iLadlosMVelvet .lints- at one dollar atEnders. r 1 247 Endev8..at'A.sliaud are.selling $35
suits at $iq.05.2V :; y.247

Mr iHiutl IlanSenJ jcorsietlere;, for
Geo. A. Hunt, of Grants Pass and the Tftia Btore, Jan. 15 to 22. 251

to be- the greatest- influence for goodthat Portland hius ever known. Or-
ganizers are nlso helnir urn rMedfonl Iheuters, Is In the city to Good laundry aoap, white and brown,

day looking over the now Klvoli dleton, Oregon City and The Dalles,"nt 6c tho bar at Truax stre sale Jan Nulione: '
Phoneps5-J- . ' tf

On? special btlikfptrco at 30c per lb.Ihonter and planning for more Im i.. in nw many .Mectfoi-.- l ,.IH15 to 22. 251
Children's stumped underwear In

zens that rimnnnniinduring salo at our, store. The Truax, ....j . i vnj(j Willprove of Ineslimablo value 'to i,i
provements. Mr. Hunt hns boon on
the sick list for ninny weeks nnd is Jan. 15 to 22. ... 2512, 3 yearB sizes, regular price 75c, all

Kihia, v.eiiLiai umi ivium tureeis.
January clearance sale at lenders.

247
"Crescent" guaranteed 30x3 Vs tire

nnd tube $18.50, at Nordwlck Tiro Co.,
South Front. 252

Medford niutorlsts who have not yet
made application for their 1921 auto

community.New shoes nnd shoe repairing, reaonly now getting buck to normal going at 40c while they last. Hand! sonable prices at the Medford Shoestrength, lie was unable to bo present craft Shop. 257'
Carrying Mr. Skinner as a passenge Hospital 119 E. Sixth street. Day Old Chicks

Order now belmr lmoki.fi f,- - vum,
it the opening night but expects to

The succeeding chapters' of "Ruth of.spend nioro time here in the future. nnd leaving San Francisco at exactly Leghorn day old chicks, hatchingtho Rockies will be shown every Sun- -licenses had better ho a Utile, wary, as Grants Pass Courier and custom hatching. Why not buy
5 p. in. last night, Claude McGeo drlv
ing a 1921 llulck Six coupe to tho PortJay Siiltznmu, one of the throe luspec Fur salo 100 pair of good second day and Monday at the Page theatre

beginning tomorrow. ,. ,, 247 l'tors In the motor division department hand shoos. Now shoes nt cost, today A tramp, giving his name as Fredof the slate was In the city yesterday

nm nest? Stock from the National
Prize winning Tancred Poultry Farm.
Egg production has averag- -i 7i percent to SO uer cent rinrh. ...

hind Auto Show took on a supply of oil
and gas and left Medford nt 8:30 tilts
morning. Since leaving Red Ulnff the

and Saturday. Modford Shoe Hospital.and today getting on the trail of ull JS9 Hast Sixth. 247 Ward of San Francisco, was shot In
the thigh Wednesday night while atBtich delinquents.

nspect flock at 916 E. Main at iuD,i!
Ltroonia made, by tho Itoguo River

Iiroom Works are the best for the
roads hud been extremoly slippery and
muddy but the car brought him fromNothing quite lllto the community

tlanoing parlies at the Nalatorlum. A ford. Will take custom hatchlnc and
tempting to enter the home of A. V.
Whitney at Ashland. The wound is
not serious. Three other tramps who

money. Insist on home-mad- brooms, San Francisco to Medford In 15 hours
good time for everybody. 24 McGee who is a brother in law of Carl248

lllg stock machine thrend four spoolsMrs. Iluney, houiBtitchlng, pecot. Knapp of this city, says he is absolute
25c at Truax store sale Jan. 15 to 22 ly spoiled by the performance of this

closed car as he camo through in real

were v(th him escaped. Ward said
they thought the house was vacant and
had stolen wood to muke a fire near
their camp on the railroad tracks.
Whitney saw an object- at a window

251

buttons covered. M. F. & II. hldg.
2U4'

We deliver anything without delay,
riiono us your wants. Medford Phar-
macy, phono 10. i. 251

Rev. Win. D. Hamilton arrived homo comfort depslte the cold and mud
this forenoon from spending tho week Mctice holds the records between San and fired to frighten. He did not knowIn Portland Frnnciuco and the northern cities "WHAT GOES UP MUST COME DOWNhe had shot a man. Ward's compnnmade and bettered in a 6 passenger Ions left for unknown territory and

Now Is the time to start your spring
sewing. For ladles' tailoring nnd dross
malting see Mrs. Close, 533 South

The famous Vnn Raalte glove silk
underwear now on sale at tho Vanity
Shop, new location cor. E. Main nnd

guarantee highest percentage of re-
sults. Price $10.00 per hundred. Our
electric Incubators last year averaged90 per cent to 95 per cent for the sea-
son. "Standard" Electric incubators
used exclusively, thus assuring strongchicks and best results. Book orders
early as capacity already largelytaken.. Price of chicks $20.00 per hun-dre-

, .,
STANDARD ELECTRIC.j H.ATCHERY

916 E. Ma!n,St.Meo.,,ord. tf

Notice
Everybody who ..owns chickens in-

side the city limits tnuu, pen them upat once. There Is a penalty attached
and it will be enforced.
Us CHIEF OF POLICE.

Utilck Six." 'For a winter road record
this coupe will undoubtedly make a

Ward managed to crawl back to the
track, where he was foundBartlett. 251 new one as Mtr'McGco expects to We have a new up to date line of

Grape street. 241

liny this week at Butlers, Ashland
247'

TIIAT old saying applies to higli price's, un-
settled conditions and . other abnormal
tilings.' As early as 'the first of last yearthe First National Bank predicted changes.'Those who heard and heeded, profited.

lirlng your pump problems to A. L. reach PorU.a0dvshortiy uftor dark to
lighting fixtur-38- . People's Electricnignt. ;t'.iootl cars are extremely impvroman, 113 S. Front street. 35 years

practical experience. Agent for the Store. 248All tire work guaranteed, lirlng In ulnr this year. Bulck Is building 35 . Toilet soap 5c the bar or six for 25cV. K. Automatic Electric Pumping out per cent of their '21 curs as closed tat Truax store sale Jan. 15 to 22. 251
your old tires for repairs. Call for
when you want 'em. Exchange Tire
Co. 252

tit. A size for cvory need. Call nnd models. 247 The old .world has a solid foundatiInland Superoyl and plain pistonsee them. 251 Mr. and Mrs.. C. W. McDonald ar
rings at Riverside Garage. 260rived home this forenoon from PortContinuing the series on the "Vital

Things of the Christian Faith," Itev. J. Join the big crowd at the Natator- -

all, and it won't be long until conditions are --

once more, safely anchored. J .
-

Accounts ,

Soveral pageB In a recent number
of "Natural History," official organ
of tho American Museum of Natural
History of Now York, were devoted to

land where they had beeu for some
time past while the former was taking

iimi tonight. Dancing begins promptlyRandolph Sasnett will deliver two ser
inona tomorrow. The subject in the nt 9 o clock. 247treatment. Mr. McDonald who has C. W. Whlllock leaves Sunday fora description of the caves of Josephine been absent from tho city for a couple

county, Oregon. The story was writ of mouths returns greatly Improved in Minneapolis, St. Louis, Chicago and
New York on a buying' trip for the

morning will bo "The llest Thing We
Know About God." At the evening
service the uddiess will be on "The
Abouf-Fae- Experiences of Life."

ten by Ira A. Williams, geologist of health and will at once resume his ft? First National Bank'Golden Rule store.the stato bureau of mines and geology duties iiB. president of tho Jackson

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the friends and

neighbors who were so kind to us
during our recent bereavement, and
also for the'beautlful floral pieces

MR. AND MRS. SHIPLEY ROSS
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAMS

AND FAMILY,
MR. AND MRS. F. D. ROSS

AND FAMILY.

Try our merchants lunch. TheCounty bunk.i no caves wore discovered by Elijah Shasta. riDDFoRD OregonDavidson in IS74 and have been visit. Outing flannel, 45c value nt 25c nt
ny thousands of tourists during recent Truax store, Jan. 15 to 22. 251

Children's stamped .'combinations In
and years, regular $1.00, going at lLyears. The territory surroundiiiK the Wo have secured tho services of n

IjOc Handicraft Slum 251caves was made a part of the Slsklvoii first class auto washer and polisher. Invest your savings in the Jacksonnational forest reserve In 1909, Give him a tryout. Open until 12 nt
County Building and Loan association iiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinroNow that your stock Inventory Is night. HltLson Motors. 21S'

Theso serinotiB are commented upon'
by many as being very illuminating
nnd helpful.

Another shipment of soft sholled
walnuts at 25c por lb. at Warner.
Wortman & Gore's. 250

Thor and lCdon electric washing ma-

chines. Terms. Poople's Electric
Store. "IS1"

Among poultry feeds you will always
find Kerr's egg mash and Golden'Uod
egg mash at the top. liny them ut
Farm llurenu Exchange.

Your motor can bo made like new by

over it Is tlmo to take Inventory of Grapo cider, fresh from the Dregs at tf
Oregonlans registered at the Hoi i ' ithe Jackson County Creamery Bottling land are F. C. Hamber of Klamath

your Insurance. If yon are not ade-
quately protected call C. L. doff,
phono 41. i47

uept. rnone 22--

Falls,. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Willis andAttend the community dance tonight B. Tlchenor of Eugene, and M.We save you mono? on your dry ut the Nutatorluin. There the besi
Rogers and Lindsley W. Ross of Portmusic ami the finest floor will becleaning, dyolng nnd repairing. City

Cleaning Wo ks, 401 South Riverside. land.lotnid, 247
Howard Gule, advance ngent of "ThePhone 4(4. tf

Senator C. M. Thomas left for Salem

Toilet paper 5c the roll or "six for
5c at Truax store, Jan. 15 to 22. 251
Dollar brooms for 76c. Truax store.

reborlng tind fitting with Del.uxo Pis
tons. Hesults guaranteed.. P. F. Close
nt'HIversldo Garage. r.2

Nigntw Night" theatrical attraction
last evening for the opening of the which plays here soon, was a visitor

in the city Friday.
Jan. 15 to 22. - 251

'ii..:.'"v.;u-- '

'

Among the guests at the Mediiml
nro M. F. Yalonslein of St. Louis, S. those wishing to rent water from TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYtho Canal company next season

should make written application nt

lllncliwell of Twin Falls, Ida., II. I..
Uyer of Seattle. H. W. Kclley, T. A.

Herbert W. Zieger nnd Jos.
Hoseifberg of San Francisco. L. V. Itex

VOW SALE Turkeys for breeding.

OUR SERVICES ARE DIFFERENT
Come onee-Bin- l you will keep on coming. Others do, to"' ...

TheF irst Baptist
Church

'X. Central nnd 3th St.. .. '

Do yon enjoy good music nnd inspirational messages 1

We have both.

11 A. M. "Individual Evangelism; the Present Task of
the Church."

7:30 P. M. "How to Be Saved." " '

once for the amount needed. No ap J. C. Herring. Central Point. 1!67
plications received niter March 15 KOlt KENT Two or three uni'nriilah.and It, W. Kittenberg f Eugene, and

legislature next Monday. Hen Sheldon
left the middle of the week for Salem
by way of ortland.

The V. K., the best automatic pump-
ing outfit made. See them at Vroman's.
113 South Front street. 25t

Everything In Truax store for sale
during tho week Jan. 15 to 22. Walk
right In, you are welcome. 251

E. E. Scott of Central Point was
anions the visitors here from that
town today.

See. Close about renottnR vour cylin

92 will be considered.
Phono 321-- for your wood. 10-l- n

ed rooms with screened porch. 60;i
N. llurtlett St. 24!lPino limbs, dry, $1.25. Fine heater

wood, ulso lti-l- hardwood. Good WANTED I want to Interview salesmd dry. Oak and laurel I.V 25 ner
ier. Order one day In ndvunce 24r

the following front Portland: II. I..
Ileatlon, E. E. Horn. It. ti. Holden, M.
F. Miller and (1. E. Manning. f

IJelco-LlRh- t Electricity fur every
farm. Medford Electric Co.

J)r. Hulstead In Moduiim Therapy,
the germ of nil manipulative and

treatment. Philips Hldg. 251
Pure eastern buckwheat In five and

iiliie-piiuu- sacks nt Winner, Woitninn
& (lore's. liio'l

Attend the big dance tonight at the
ders. Hiversldi. C.nraee. 3in

men, with or without experience,
who are litakini; less than IJO.00 per
day, and desire to Increase their
present Income handling the fastest
selling specialty on the market to-

day, if you an- - interested and mean

Vatator'-iiu- .

Imperial orchestra. 247
lllg coffee cutis for the "old mini." StaniiH'd Gertrudes In outing flannel.

Trunx store sale Jan. 15 to 22. 251 scalloiied ami hemstitched, regularPrices on our fcloven cut to the' quick 5il. on sale at $125. Handicraft oneness see Mr. 11. II. Kelly, RooiiijUusy Comer Motor Co. 2611 Shop. 251 in, Hotel .Medford. 217 r, illllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM
1


